1. Surprenant Hall (Head of School/Admission)
2. Assaf Building (Business Office)
3. Dr. Albert Cohen Family Center for Entrepreneurial Studies
4. Henderson Hall
5. Andrews Hall (Upper School/College Guidance)
6. Upper School Classrooms
7. Rooks Hall
8. Domenico Mazzone Visual Arts Building
9. Girls Residence Hall
10. Physical Plant/Maintenance/Operations
11. Schofield Parish Hall
12. Chapel of Saint Andrew the Apostle
13. Harman Youth Building
14. Brock Building
15. Barad Family Middle School Campus
16. Boys Residence Hall
17. Schmidt Family Science Center
18. Richman • Aker Student Commons
19. Wight Hall • The Center for Performing Arts
20. Malnik Family Athletic Center
21. Nina and Edgar Otto Lower School Campus
22. Moabery Early Years Learning Center
23. Stoops Family Gymnasium
24. Welcome Center - Main Entrance - Jog Road
25. Justin Hall
26. Upper School Student Drop-Off Area
27. Curtis House
28. Duff Tyler Aquatic Complex/Reid Family Pool
29. Chapel Parking Lot
30. Don Jones Memorial Field
31. Saint Andrew's Room
32. Assaf Hall
33. Mary Ellen Cassini Labyrinth
34. Tennis Courts
35. Softball Field
36. William Clarke, Jr. Memorial Field
37. Scott Family Gymnasium
38. Roberts Theater
39. Booster Club Athletic Pavilion
40. Schmitt Library
41. Weprin Family Student Center
42. Leder Academic Wing
43. Saint Andrew's House
44. Mariani Great Hall
45. Siegel Family Student Center / Parker Library
46. Senior Parking Lot
47. Chichee Chapel
48. Entrance - NW 37th Street
49. Kessler Digital Media Institute
50. Hammond Library
51. Friends of the Arts Lobby
52. Welles Family Student Health Care Center
53. South Entrance - Jog Road
54. Student Parking Lot
55. Scots Corner and Resident Life Office
56. Duly Family Performing Arts Center Outdoor Theater
57. Auditorium - Cohen Center
58. Shapiro Family Adventure Gymnasium